Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Climate Change
Post-Gazette PowerSource: Environmental chief promises swift rollback of Obama-era rules
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/02/27/Environmentalchief-promises-swift-rollback-of-Obama-era-rules/stories/201702270115
Allegheny Front: Why Environmental Issues are Personal for Many Latino Americans
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/why-environmental-issues-are-personal-for-many-latino-americans/
Tribune-Review: Feeling the heat: Pittsburgh breaks 111-year-old temperature record
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11989028-74/degrees-record-axford
Conservation & Recreation
Beaver County Times: Spring weather has anglers out and about
http://www.timesonline.com/community/sports/spring-weather-has-anglers-out-andabout/article_17d337a6-f9d7-11e6-8488-0b72abe2977e.html
Herald-Standard: Massive die-off: Invasive beetle destroying local ash trees
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/massive-die-off-invasive-beetle-destroying-local-ashtrees/article_9cc9e130-e25e-563c-8743-a686ad8bf8b7.html
Herald-Standard: Local homesteaders encourage maple tapping tradition
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/local-homesteaders-encourage-maple-tappingtradition/article_f8bb0621-20e5-57c3-bf43-d26f933ef033.html
Herald-Standard: Cooking wild for a good cause
http://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/cooking-wild-for-a-good-cause/article_a1ad602d4cad-5cf1-a372-dc0a0ab8cfd5.html
Herald-Standard: Game commission finding more violations with fewer officers
http://www.heraldstandard.com/community_life/community_news/game-commission-finding-moreviolations-with-fewer-officers/article_88fa963e-2ef7-5f20-a00a-76ab0ff5d021.html
Allegheny Front: Please Don’t Take Away My Girl Scout Camp
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/please-dont-take-away-my-girl-scout-camp/
Tribune-Review: Phipps, Grow Pittsburgh partner with Carnegie library for seed, plant swap
http://triblive.com/lifestyles/morelifestyles/11908585-74/seed-seeds-gardeners
Energy
Beaver County Times: Two units at Bruce Mansfield coal plant to restart early next week
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/two-units-at-bruce-mansfield-coal-plant-to-restartearly/article_6efbcdda-fadc-11e6-bcc6-671c3ba85016.html

Tribune-Review: Efficiency of Greensburg Salem buildings means fewer options to finance repairs
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/11975061-74/buildings-district-audit
Mining
Standard Speaker: Rails-to-trails projects include lighted ‘tunnel’ for hikers
http://standardspeaker.com/news/rails-to-trails-projects-include-lighted-tunnel-for-hikers-1.2158959
Post-Gazette PowersSource: Amid health care uncertainty, black lung clinic provides support for miners
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/02/26/Amid-health-careuncertainty-black-lung-clinic-provides-support-for-miners/stories/201702080001
Post-Gazette PowerSource: Trump administration blocks changes on coal mining royalties
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/02/27/Trumpadministration-blocks-changes-on-coal-mining-royalties-1/stories/201702270090
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel, environmental groups at odds with regulator
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2017/02/27/Len-Boselovic-s-Heardoff-the-Street-U-S-Steel-environmental-groups-at-odds-with-regulator/stories/201702260069
Tribune-Review: Kennametal counts on strategy to realize 'tremendous potential'
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/11722512-74/kennametal-feo-company
Post-Gazette: Hearing board decision jeopardizes mining jobs
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/02/25/Hearing-board-decision-jeopardizes-miningjobs/stories/201702250012
WPXI: Mine subsidence issue at Canonsburg home declared ‘emergency'
http://www.wpxi.com/news/canonsburg-home-condemned-due-to-mine-subsidence/492850940
Oil and Gas
PennLive: Is Pa. pipeline fight on Amish farm the next Standing Rock? 'We're prepared to be here for
months'
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/02/the_next_standing_rock_inspire.html
Allied News: DEP finds correlation between Hilcorp fracking and seismic events in Lawrence County
http://www.alliednews.com/news/dep-finds-correlation-between-hilcorp-fracking-and-seismic-eventsin/article_e9677e28-de96-523b-a55c-c8bfb8ba595f.html
Allied News: DEP invites comments on natural gas methane reduction
http://www.alliednews.com/news/dep-invites-comments-on-natural-gas-methanereduction/article_0e40817f-a153-513b-a90e-858a9dc547cf.html
Standard Speaker: What lies beneath? Much uncertainty
http://standardspeaker.com/opinion/what-lies-beneath-much-uncertainty-1.2157781
Bradford Era: Local reps ‘hopeful’ after first meeting of crude advisory council

http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local-reps-hopeful-after-first-meeting-of-crude-advisorycouncil/article_60c32f40-fa3e-11e6-8f15-83de0c7a7118.html
StateImpact: Forest drilling to generate $80 million this year
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/24/forest-drilling-to-generate-80-million-this-year/
Lancaster Online: Fracking causes several earthquakes in northwestern Pennsylvania, but no cause for
alarm in Lancaster County
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/fracking-causes-several-earthquakes-in-northwesternpennsylvania-but-no-cause/article_6ca90074-f93e-11e6-b8fb-0b5ef5ac888f.html
NGI: Sunoco Says Third Mariner East Pipeline Is A Go
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/109519-sunoco-says-third-mariner-east-pipeline-is-a-go
Central Penn Business Journal: Tension builds in Lancaster County as Atlantic Sunrise wins approval
http://www.cpbj.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170224/CPBJ01/170229878/tension-builds-inlancaster-county-as-atlantic-sunrise-wins-approval
Post-Gazette Powersource: Health industry makes plea to gas drilling lobby to embrace methane
controls
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/02/27/Health-industry-makesplea-to-gas-drilling-lobby-to-embrace-methane-controls-Marcellus-Shale/stories/201702270015
Tribune-Review: Safety of laying pipeline across state questioned
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11945003-74/pipeline-sunoco-east
Tribune-Review: Pa.'s natural gas industry could be poised for rebound
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/11722641-74/gas-natural-energy
Valley News Dispatch: Columbia Midstream invests in Gilpin emergency responders
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11979865-74/emergency-gilpin-company
Tribune-Review: Alle-Kiski Valley has services to help find jobs and get one
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/11722648-74/jobs-job-shields
Indiana Gazette: Consortium learns about new plant
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/consortium-learns-about-new-plant,25950970/
Herald-Standard: Washington ‘state of the economy’ said to be strong despite casino tax, impact fee
concerns
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/washington-state-of-the-economy-said-to-bestrong-despite/article_90302ee7-fa72-5b21-a3ef-67f5cbbc9072.html
Waste
Standard Speaker: Trash receptacle complaints pile up for HCA
http://standardspeaker.com/news/trash-receptacle-complaints-pile-up-for-hca-1.2158958

Water
Pike County Dispatch: PennDOT Reports On I-84, Pond Eddy Bridge Projects
http://pikedispatch.com/local.html
Lancaster Online: Prioritize funding for clean water
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/prioritize-funding-for-cleanwater/article_b70c3c06-f9ea-11e6-b925-57d9cd6dd19e.html
Allied News: Springfield, Buhl Water ready to hash out details
http://www.alliednews.com/news/springfield-buhl-water-ready-to-hash-out-details/article_60c08336c80e-51e7-ab6a-a549d4c8b412.html
Standard Speaker: Water proposal: No jobs, but lots of trucks
http://standardspeaker.com/news/water-proposal-no-jobs-but-lots-of-trucks-1.2159292
Post-Gazette: Calgon Carbon posts fourth-quarter loss
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2017/02/24/Calgon-Carbon-postsfourth-quarter-loss-pittsburgh/stories/201702240225
Post-Gazette: Older volunteers sought for water quality monitoring
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/02/24/Older-volunteers-sought-for-water-qualitymonitoring/stories/201702240067
Valley News Dispatch: Army Corps of Engineers contemplates tearing out lightly used locks, dams on
upper Allegheny
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11903594-74/dams-locks-corps
Tribune-Review: Years of stormwater-sewerage separation work puts Kiski Valley in compliance
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/11722339-74/allegheny-kiski-plant
Tribune-Review: Partnership with Army Corps opens up locks to recreational boaters in Armstrong
County
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/11722361-74/corps-ardc-locks
Tribune-Review: Raw sewage leak bedevils residents of an Overbrook street in Pittsburgh
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11989623-74/pwsa-health-public
Tribune-Review: Repairing leaky 60-inch water main will cost PWSA much more than expected
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11989559-74/pwsa-authority-million
Pittsburgh Business Times: Allegheny River locks and dams considered for removal
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/02/27/allegheny-river-locks-and-dams-consideredfor.html
WPXI: Allegheny County Health Dept. intervenes after raw sewage leak in Overbrook
http://www.wpxi.com/news/allegheny-county-health-dept-intervenes-after-raw-sewage-leak-inoverbrook/497705107

Miscellaneous
Allied News: Republicans are governing like their constituents don't breathe air or drink water.
http://www.alliednews.com/opinion/columns/republicans-are-governing-like-their-constituents-don-tbreathe-air/article_eec15f80-5030-5635-9d5a-c230d1416cea.html
Times Leader: Bottle of juice was the cause of Stegmaier scare
http://timesleader.com/news/637700/bottle-of-juice-was-the-cause-of-stegmaier-scare

